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.J TAPESTRIES weaves top
award for best practices

Birth of a garden spot
Construction o( a mall has begun on the cast side o( the campus
near Mercer Road. The beautification project, spearheaded by the
BGSU Alumni Association, is scheduled to be complete in late June.
In phase one o( the project, Peregrine Pond. which has suffcred
from leaks and low water lC\·els for years. \\ill be filled and new grass
planted. The numerous landscaping enhancements \\ill include the
addition o( 500 C\·crgrecn shrubs and 11 park benches, in addition to
50 cherry trees donated by BGSU alumni residing in Japan. Among
the chc~· trees arc saplings grown from four of the original trees
gi,·cn by Japan to the U.S. 88 years ago. The young sakura arc being
nunured in the Schedcl Arboretum and Gardens in 8more until
they arc large enough to be transplanted to the mall.
-The mall ,\ill greatly impro,·c the appearance o( the cast entrance to campus and pro,idc a beautiful place where students and
alumni can enjoy the cherry blossoms in full bloom.- saidj. Douglas
Smith. 'ice president for Uni\"crsity Ad"ancemcnL -Without the
generosity o( our alumni in Japan and our Alumni Board o( Trustces.
this project would not have become a rcalit~: A dedication ceremony for the area is scheduled to take place in
conjunction \\ith BGSU Homecoming festi,ities the first week of
October.

New faces, new positions will
usher in the fall semester
The academic ,·car 20002001 has seen soiiic personnel
changes at the Uni,·ersity.
Faculty update:
In Ma': the BGSU boord of
trustees dppro,·ed the hiring of
Lorraine Haricombc as DC\\"
dean of libraries and learning
resources (sec Monitor April 9).
Also hired were Scott Rogers
as chair and tenured profcssor of
biological sciences. and Peter
Wav as chair and tenured associate pro(essor of histo~: Rogers
has been associate professor of
emironmcntal and forest biology at the State Uni,·ersity of
New York at Svracusc. He received his Ph.D. in botam· from
the University of Washingion.
Wa,· is a orofcssor of American
history and scholar of English
and American studies at the
University of Sussc.....: in England.
Born in Canada. he received his
Ph.D. from the Unh·crsin· of
Ma~·land at College Pa&
Donald Nieman, dean of the
College of Ans & Sciences, has

announced scnral appointments to chair positions in the
college:
•Julie Barnes was appointed
chair of the Depanmcnt of
Computer Science. cffccti,·e July
1, 2001-June 30. 2005.
• Stephen Chang. gcograph~:
was reappointed chair of the
department for July 1. 2001Junc 30. 2005.
• Michael Martin "ill continue as chair of the ethnic
studies dcpanmcnt. from July 1.
2001-Junc 30. 2005.
• Opportune Zongo was
appointed acting director of the
Womens Studies Program for
the 2001-2002 academic vcar.
• Janet Ballweg \\ill sen·c as
interim chair of the School of
Art for the 2001-2002 fiscal ,·car.
• Christopher Geist has ·
been appointed interim chair of
the popular culture department
for May 21. 2001-July 31. 2002.
Administrative update:
On April 30. Dean of Stu(Continued on back)

:\ collaborati,·e effort between The Univcrsit,· of Toledo.
BGSU. Toledo Public Schools
and Springfield loc3.l Schools is
rccei,ing honors from an education impro,·ement consortium
called -ohio·s BEST.This coalition of more than
100 education. business and
community organi::ations works
to impro'"c teaching and learning across the state. Each year
Ohios BEST rccogni::es outstanding educational initiath·es.
This ,·car thC\· ha\"C awarded the
Toledo Arca Partnership in
Education: Suppon Teachers as
Resources to Impro,·c Elcmcntan· Science (TAPESTRIES) a
S20,000 BEST Practice Award.
TAPESTRIES is a joint
project \\ith four partners:
• The Unh·crsitv of Toledos
College of Education:
• BGStrs College of Education and Human DC\·clopment:
• Toledo Public Schools: and
• Springfield Local Schools.
Co-directors Charlene M.
C=crniak. interim dean of UTs
College of Education. and Jodi
Haney. di'ision of teaching and
learning at BGSU. initiated the
program in 1998. TAPESTRIES
is designed to dC\·clop comprehensive school science programs
through the sustained profcssional dC\·clopment of all 1\.-6
teachers in Toledo Public and
Springficld Local schools. The
fi,·e-ycar project is funded
through a S5.2 million grant
from the National Science Foundation.
At the end of this summer.
appro:o.imatcly 800 teachers \\ill
ha,·e participated in the TAPESTRIES program. representing 55
schools in the Toledo Public and
Springfield loc3.l districts.

The spring issue of the TAPESTRIES DC\\·slettcr reported the
a,·erage pass rate on the founhgrade science proficiency exam
for teachers in Toledo Public
Schools who participate in TAPESTRIES has risen from 20.61 in
1998 to 23.83 in 2000. The pass
rate for sixth-graders in TI'S
whose teachers ha,·e panicipated
in TAPESTRIES is C\·en more
imprcssi,·c-rising from 11.25
in 1998 to 29.25 in 2000.
Although C\":J.luations of the
first nvo years of this project arc
promising. children in many of
the 50 school buildings in Toledo Public and Springfield
Local have an ongoing need for
impro,·emcnt on the science
proficiency tests. With this in
mind. funds "ill be used to:
• :\ward teachers monetan·
stipends to pilot and rcsclrcb
the cffccti\"cncss of a new teaching practice that contributes to
student achiC\·cment in science.
and
• Pro'idc stipends of S1000
or more to schools for strong
-action plans- that impro,·c
proficiency scores. quality of
teaching. and quality of asscssmenL
The Ohios BEST Aw:rrds
initiati,·e. launched in 1995.
honors excmpla~: innO\":J.tiw
education programs that ha,·c
been successful in impro,ing the
perfornuncc of Ohios students.
teachers and schools. Recipients
of BEST Practice :\\\":J.rds h.:i,·c
demonstrated an exemplary
focus on quali~: continuous
impro,·emcnt and measurable
positive results.
RC\\":J.rd recipients \\ill be
honored at the Sixth Annual
Ohios BEST Awards Gala this
fall in Columbus.

Migrant farmworker youth to get
taste of college life at BGSLJ
Beginning today (June 18).
15 migrant farmworker youths
\\ill get the chance to C.'\."}>Crience
campus life. many for the first
time. Paired "ith 15 BGSU
students. they "ill participate in
the Migrant Youth Project. a
week of career C.'\.-ploration and
educational acti'\itics on the
BGSU campus.
Some estimates arc that 45
percent of migrant farrnworkcrs·
children \\ill drop out of high
school before graduation. Grim

•

statistics like these prompted cocoordinators Margaret
Weinberger of the BGSU
Chapman Leaming Communi~·
and Sarah Stafford of Rural
Opportunities Inc. to implement
a Migrant Youth Project.
-Mam· of tod:iYs farmworker
youths may be th~ first generation to pursue higher education.
but there arc mam· barriers to
accessing the infoimation
needed to pursue th.at goal.(Continued on back)
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job postings . ...... .
F:\CULTI"

General Studies Writing.
Instructor. Call Donna NelsonBcene. 2-7885. Deadline: June
22.
\'CTE. Instructor. Call the
depanment. 2-2-B7. Deadline:
July 15.
School of Art. Director/
Professor. Call the depanment.
2-282 L Deadline: Oct. 12.
EDFI. Assistant Professor.
Call Fiona MacKinnon. 2-7387.
Deadline: Open.
Contact Human Resources at
312-8-+21 for infonnation regarding the following:
CL.\SSIFIED
(Employees wishing to apply
for these positions may request a
-Request for Transfer- form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is l p.m. Frida~: June 22.
Public Inquiries Assistant l
( C-+9-Sb )-Bowen-Thompson
Student Union. Pay grade 7.
Radio Dispatcher ( C-50Sb )-Police Depanment. Sll.25
per hour. Tweh·e-month. P3n
time. Listed on and off campus.

Secretary l (C--1-8-Sb)Unh·ersity Dining Scl'\;ces. Pay
grade 6.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Coordinator of Greek Affuirs/IFC Ad\·iser (S-027)0ffice of Residence Life. Administrative grade 13. Rc\;cw of
applicants \\ill begin June 22
and continue until the position
is filled (Job requirements ha\·c
been modified).
Desktop Publishing Specialist (S-057)-Studcnt Publications. Administratiw grade 12.
Deadline: June 29.
Director. Alumni Affairs and
Associate \Ice President for
Univcrsitv Ad\·anccment (M128)-(R~-advcniscd). Salm· is
commensurate \\ith education
and c:-q>eriencc. RC\icw of applications ''ill continue until the
position is filled.
Residence Hall Director (5009 )-Office of Residence Lifc.
Administrati,·c grade 13. RC\icw
of applications ''ill continue
until the position is fii!cd.

New faces, new positions

Welcome students
and staff at picnics

<Continued>

mcnt and impledents Wanda Overmentation of new
land announced the
initiatives as well
appointment of
as sel'\·cs as a liaiKc\in Bailey as
associate dean of
son and link between graduate
students. Office of
Student Life. BailC\·
student programs
had sen·ed as in- ·
and sel'\ices at
BGSU and the
terim dean sin=e
August 1999. He
surrounding offhas also assumed
campus commuresponsibility for
nil\:
·And Printing
the Presidents
James Smith of
Leadership Acadand Postal Scn;ces
Indiana Uniwrsity
em\:
has a DC\\" manager.
will begin as the new
Bob \\~ddlc bas
Troy Lacey joined
dean ofBGSV
been promoted to
the office in Ma':
Firclands on July 1.
coming from Ci~assistant 'ice president for capital
cinnati. where he
planning.
worked as production manager
for a digital printing company
Georgia Folkins was named
interim coordinator of graduate
and. before that. as supenisor of
student affairs cffcctivc Dec. l.
mail sel'\ices at the UniYCrsil\· of
Cincinnati for eight years. ·
2000. As coordinator. she pro\ides leadership in the dC\·elop-

Migrant farmworkers
Stafford said. Among those
barriers. she noted. arc a lack of
inforrnation about fmancial aid.
taking the SAT and ACT and
how to apply for college admission. along \\ith a migratory
lifestyle.
During the week. the group
''ill \isit COSI-Toledo. the
Sentinel-Tribune and WBGU-TV

Unh·crsity Dining Scl'\ices is
recruiting ,·oluntccrs to assist at
the Fall NC\\" Student Com·ocation and the All-Campus Picnics.
The Com·ocation Picnic ''ill
be held from 5-6:30 p.m. on
Sunda~: Aug. 26 in front of
Anderson Arena. The All-Campus Picnic \\ill be held from
11:30 a.m. to l p.m. on Frida~:
Sept. 7 in front of UniYcrsi~·
Hall.
Interested persons can contact Dining Scnices at 2-2891 or
may sign up on the Web site at
http:l!foodop-c l .boaSU.edul
,-oluntccrfrolunteer.htm.

'BG Effect' mentors
are needed for fall
The First Year E"-pcriencc
Program and Off-Campus Student Center haw begun recruiting facult~: staff and graduate
students to scn·e as BG Effect
mentors for DC\\" commuter
students arrh"ing on campus in
the fall. The BG Effcct
Mentoring Program lll3tches

campus calendar.....
Monday, June 18

<Continued)

and c.,_-plorc campus to identify
diffcrent careers and educational
options available to them. The
teenagers \\ill also receive information on admission requirements. financial aid and student
activities at BGSU.
The 15 student mentors ha,·c
been involved in the project
since early this year. Each participated in an Altcrnatn·c
Spring Break at ROI'S Migrant
Rest Center. which inlrOduced
them to the issues facing migrant farmworkers in northwest
Ohio.
The Migrant Youth Project is
funded bv the BGSU Partnerships for 'Community Action.

fJ

each new commuter student
\\ith a facult~: staff or graduate
student mentor.
The intent of the program is
to help nC\,. commuter students
feel more connected to the
BGSU campus communit~:
Research indicates that students
who make connections \\ith the
University through meaningful
relationships arc more satisfied
with their college c:i.-pcricncc
and ha,·e a higher retention rate
than do students who do not
connect.
Mentors will ha\"C the opportunity to share their c.,_-pcriences
and help their first-year mentccs
Da\igatc academic and personal
challenges and successes. Follo\\ing the initial match-up.
mcntoJS and mcntces arc encouraged to aucnd SC\·cral
planned C\·ents. The ~-pc of
relationship mentors choose to
dC\·elop ''ith their memces is
entirely up to them.
Those interested in volunteering as BG Effect mentors for
the 2001-2002 academic ,.C3f
should contact the First \ear
E\.-pcricncc Program at
fycp@bgnet.bgsu.edu. or 2-9lH.

Monday Musics. featuring
facull\· and students from the
College of Musical Ans. noon-1
p.m.. Founders Dining Room.
Dissertation Defense, -charactcrbtion of Signaling by the
Angiotcnsin 11 Receptor AT2. by Dieter Knowlc. biological
sciences. 9 a.m.. 20-t lifc Sciences Building.
Dissertation Defense,
-Ecosvstemic Goods: The Pros
and Gms of a Property Rights
Approach.- by H. Sterling
Burnett. philosoph~: 11 a.m..
101 Shat:el Hall.

Wednesday, June 20
Dissertation Defense, -An
Eumination of Public School

Teachers· Perceptions of
FollowcJShip Through the Rcfmcmcnt of the Teacher Sentiment lnvcntol'\:- m· Sheri StC\·cr.
ED..\SJLS, 9 a.~. +H Education
Building.
A Midsummer Nights Folly:
An C\·cning of music, games.
food and fun, 5-9 p.m.. Student
Recreation Center. Free and
open to the BGSU communil\:
Mo,ie: -Ferris Bucllcr"s Dav
Off.- 9 p.m.. 111 Olscamp tbli

Monday, June 25
Disscnation Defense. -The
Utibtion of Multiple Intelligence to Differentiate Instruction in a Middle School Setting.by Karen Walker. EDASJl.S.
l p.m., -1-H Education Building.

